BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF NEVADA

Application of Nevada Power Company d/b/a NV Energy for approval of a cost of service study and net metering tariffs. Docket No. 15-07041

Application of Sierra Pacific Power Company d/b/a NV Energy for approval of a cost of service study and net metering tariffs. Docket No. 15-07042

At a general session of the Public Utilities Commission of Nevada, held at its offices on August 26, 2015.

PRESENT: Chairman Alaina Burtenshaw
Commissioner Rebecca D. Wagner
Commissioner David Noble
Assistant Commissioner Secretary Trisha Osborne

[PROPOSED] INTERIM ORDER

Proposed revision by Commissioner David Noble

Paragraph 99, footnote 9 should read as follows:

Section 233(3) of SB 374 states:

In approving any tariff submitted pursuant to subsection 1, the Commission shall determine whether and the extent to which any tariff approved or rates or charges authorized pursuant to this section are applicable to customer-generators who on or before the date on which the cumulative capacity requirement described in paragraph (a) of subsection 1 of NRS 704.773 is met, submitted a complete application to install a net metering system with the service territory of a utility.

As a result, the NEM 1 tariffs are subject to change, just as all other tariffs for non-NEM ratepayers are subject to change as the underlying cost drivers and load change.